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. Democracy , 
must be 
respected: 
Sabah PAS 
KOTA KINABALU: Parti 
Islam Se-Malaysia (PAS) 
Sabah hopes all political 
parties will give priority 
to~fighting for the people 
and development of 
Scrbah which are still lag-
ging far behind. 
. Saying this in response to Parti Pribumi 
Bersatu Malaysia's (Bersatu) entry into 
Sabah, its Commissioner Mohd Aminud-
,din Aling (pic) advised all parties to en-
sure democracy 'will continue to be 
respected in the co~ntry. 
He said PAS Sabah viewed the political 
diversity that exists as something to be cel-
ebrated in a democratic country, ana it has 
nothing to do with the' progress or back-
wardness of a state. 
"What iS 'most important is that each . 
political'party does not carry extreme'ide-
ology and oppress the community or 
come up with unceitain policies. 
"The most important is the leaders 'or 
elected representatives must perform their 
duties responsibly and with integrity,whe 
said, in a statement, Monday. 
He is confident that ,although certain 
parties may be originally from the penin-
sula, the candidates chosen to contest in 
th~ election would definitely be original 
Sabahans. 
"Sabah has many experiences of being 
rl1:1ed by various political parties either 
lo~al-based or from the peninsula, but in ' 
general they did not effectively emphasise 
on the development of Sabah. This is rea-
son why until now Sabah is still far left be-
hind in terms of education and 
socio-economic development," he said. 
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KOTA KINABALU: r,;::::::;;;==~-.:--::'::-::== Malaysian Education Development Plan "These methods will be used in the outcomes that meet the immediate 
Universiti Malaysia 
Sabah (UMS) is con-
ducting a major re-
view of its 
undergraduate cur-
riculum to incorpo- ' 
rate some of the 
values identified in 
the previous revi- . 
sion. Dr Rasld 
UMS Deputy Vice-Chancellor (Acade-
mic and International Affairs), Professor 
Dr Rasid Mail said' the review is a major 
revamp since 12 .years, ago and is one of 
the main activities in conjunction with 
UMS' silver jubilee celebration. 
Among t~e values identified are the 
(Higher Education) 2015-2025, Industrial formal curriculum review at the faculties needs and industry requirements." 
Revolution 4.0, current industry require- after this workshop," he said. The three-day workshop involved 10 
ments, future job market trends, con- He was speaking at a press conference faculties and two centres in UMS with 
structive alignment on outcome-based after representing UMS Vice-Chancellor 110 participants comprising deans, di-
educatiQn, classroom of the nature, the Professor Datuk Dr D Kamarudin D rectors, deputy deans, programme lead-
values of love, happiness and mutual re- Mudin in opening the UMS Undergradu- ers, coordinators and senior academic 
spect, the values of dynamism, sustain- ate Curriculum Review Workshop 2019, registrars. 
ability, integrity, justice, happiness as here. Also present at the workshop were Pres-
'well as Branding - Smart-Eco UMS 4.0. "It is expected that this workshop will ident of the Sabah Industrial Federation 
"A workshop is being held to , deter- be a platform to discuss current issues Datuk Chong Hon Len, President of the 
mine the methods for operating the cur- and improve the currieulum for all UMS . Kadazandusun Chamber of Commerce 
riculum revision for all academic academic pr:ogrammes to make them and Industry Datuk Bonipasius Bianis, 
programmes at UMS based on the dir-ec- relevant to today's needs. Chairman of the Malaysian Association of 
tion of the Malaysian Ministry of Educa- "It is also hoped that UMS' graduates Consulting Engineers Sabah Branch Tan 
tion and UMS, ' and the latest who will follow the modified curriculum Kok Jyh and ASM Management Manager 
developments in values, practices' and will have a happy and motivating envi- Ahmad Syabirin who acted as the UMS 
agendas affecting higher education. ronment and will master the learning alumni T~presentative. 
The launching of the programme. 
I' 
National 
Wage Index 
as guideline: 
Ministry 
PUTRAJAYA: The National Wage Index , 
, (NWI) launched Tuesday will be a guide-
line to measure changes in wages and 
salaries of workers in Malaysia's labour 
market, said Human Resources Minister M 
Kulasegaran. ' 
The index, which was the first in the 
country, was one of the 11 labour inarket 
consolidation initiatives under the 11th 
, Malaysia Plan (HMP) in the priority areas 
of increasing produCtivity" enhancing job 
creation and raising the salary structure, 
he said. 
He said that why in the cont~xt of PAS, ~ 
it really emphasised on religion quality. ' Mi,nistry's ' Clien, t's Day programme on, ",Tuesdays, 
Speaking to reporters after the launch, 
Kulasegaran said employers could use it as 
a guide for setting pay levels for salary ad-
justments and as input to their human re-
source policies. -
PAS Sabah is c0nfident that those who are ' 
Star:Sabah _' 
religious will not abuse power be'cause of KOTA KINABALU' Th Cl' t' D assist the-'public's problems and issues 
belief there will be punishment from the ( . h Id' ,e Tlen dS ab
y Ptrho-C t ' gramme IS e every ues ay y ' e as well as assisting in addressing issues 
r~7::r· - . PAS' -- f r Human Resource Ministry at Putrajaya. related to the Ministry. Kelant:~~~~;:~~re is ~~tY:::~ ~n~ c~; l ' Inspire~ ~y rs M~tnhist~r M Ku- During the programme, p depart-
ruption case. Only now there is an attempt ~segaran ~ e c ose WI e c~l1l:mu- rilents and agencies opened counters 
t ' d pAS' . b t th t . nlty, Sabah s Human Resource MInIstry from 8.30am to 10·30am where it was Qf-
o.th amtge .I). ~~~ge,. dU even, a IS hosted 'its own Client'~ Day programme , ficiated by Sabah Labour Department 
WI ou any proo, e sal " at Wisma Perkeso, TaJijung Aru, re- ' Director Kamal Pardi. " 
ceritly. " . . , _ Kamal said the programme is seen as 
The programme 'was held in order to a one-stop centre 'Yhere cqstomers have 
,the opportunity to deal directly with the 
departments and agencies without hav- ' 
ing to attend a different office location. 
He also said that it is a rare opportu-
nity because the department and agen-
cies' heads were part of the programme 
to give answers directly to customers. . 
The ' announcement for the pro-
gramme wtll be made from time to time 
as, to promote it to:the public. ' 
"Employees and job seekers could 
benchmark changes in their 'wages to 
broader labour market trend and to assess 
their wage increase or changes over thetr 
career paths," he said. 
As a policymaker, Kulasegaran said the 
governinent could use the NWI to monitor 
sal£try adjustments, as input for fixing the 
salary and to revise the minimum wage. 
and for policy considerations. 
The NWI was developed by the Institute 
of Labour Market Information and Analy-
sis (Ilmia) based on qu~rt~~ly surveys.on 
